
Snapper Creek Elementary
Kind-a-thon Fundraiser
featuring the Miami Heat

W

YouYouYou cancancan registerregisterregister andandand sendsendsend emailsemailsemails at:at:at:

bit.ly/bit.ly/bit.ly/sceregistersceregistersceregister
PPPleaseleaselease completecompletecomplete thethethe 1110+0+0+ emailsemailsemails addressaddressaddress ininin thethethe
site.site.site. Parents,Parents,Parents, pleasepleaseplease includeincludeinclude youryouryour ownownown emailemailemail
addressaddressaddress sososo youyouyou cancancan makemakemake donationsdonationsdonations online!online!online!

RegisterRegisterRegister 101010emails=emails=emails= EarnEarnEarn YYYourourour firstfirstfirst Coop!Coop!Coop!

EarnEarnEarn 111CoopCoopCoop perperper DonationDonationDonation Level:Level:Level: $25,$25,$25, $50,$50,$50, $75,$75,$75, $100,$100,$100, $125$125$125

EarnEarnEarn allallall 121212CoopsCoopsCoops atatat thethethe $250$250$250DonationDonationDonation LevelLevelLevel

CoopsCoopsCoops willwillwill bebebe distributeddistributeddistributed basebasebaseddd ononon reportreportreport standingsstandingsstandings daily!daily!daily!

FundraiserFundraiserFundraiser endsendsends OnOnOn OctoberOctoberOctober 1st!1st!1st! RegisterRegisterRegister today!today!today!

AfterAfterAfter sendingsendingsending 1110+0+0+ emails,emails,emails, pleasepleaseplease followfollowfollow
stepsstepssteps ononon sitesitesite tototo shareshareshare youryouryour linklinklink ononon youryouryour
FacebookFacebookFacebook andandand TwitterTwitterTwitter accounts.accounts.accounts. SocialSocialSocial
mediamediamedia isisis aaa greatgreatgreat waywayway tototo share!share!share!

We are very excited to kick off our first annual BIG BLAST EVENT! Big Blast is similar to a walk-a-thon, but way more fun!

StudentsStudentsStudents willwillwill collectcollectcollect donationsdonationsdonations whilewhilewhile performingperformingperforming actsactsacts ofofof kindnesskindnesskindness aroundaroundaround thethethe schoolschoolschool basedbasedbased ononon thosethosethose donations.donations.donations. OurOurOur
studentsstudentsstudents willwillwill getgetget tototo havehavehave thethethe opportunityopportunityopportunity tototo havehavehave aaa BlastBlastBlast withwithwith aaa privateprivateprivate VIPVIPVIP tourtourtour ofofof thethethe MiamiMiamiMiami HeatHeatHeat Arena!Arena!Arena! TheTheThe kidskidskids willwillwill getgetget
tototo spendspendspend timetimetime withwithwith friends,friends,friends, havehavehave fun,fun,fun, andandand meetmeetmeet somesomesome specialspecialspecial HeatHeatHeat guests.guests.guests. TheTheThe moremoremore donationsdonationsdonations studentsstudentsstudents collect,collect,collect, thethethe moremoremore
prizesprizesprizes theytheythey willwillwill winwinwin... WeWeWe areareare raisingraisingraising moneymoneymoney tototo helphelphelp supportsupportsupport programsprogramsprograms suchsuchsuch asasas ourourour AcceleratedAcceleratedAccelerated ReadingReadingReading Program.Program.Program.



PRIZES!! PRIZES!! PRIZES!!
$100 in Donations…
RECEIVE $1,000 in College Tuition points through our exclusive partnership with Sage Scholars
$250 in Donations…Earn a $2500 Certificate

*Valid at 400+ participating colleges
MORE INFO AT: tuitionrewards.com/GAO

Meet Burnie! Heat Dancers! Picture on Heat Court!

The “VIP” Experience includes a
Private Tour of…

 The Visitor's Locker Room
 The Heat Dewars VIP Club
 The Heat Press Room
 Students get a “Selfie –

Photo with Championship
Trophy

 Get a “School” Photo on
Court

 Heat Dancers will be present
to sign Autographs & Photos
with the students

$25, $50, $75, $100, $125 in Donations= Earn 1
Coop each Level!

$150 in Donations= Enjoy the “VIP” Experience -
- a Private Tour of AA Arena "Home of the Miami
Heat!"

AND.........
1 ticket to a Miami Heat game!!
*Plus ALL Prizes Above

$200 in Donations= A free throw shot on the
court after the game
*Plus ALL Prizes Above

$250 in Donations= All 12 Coops!
*Plus ALL Prizes Above

$300 in Donations= 2nd ticket to a Miami
Heat game!!
*Plus ALL Prizes Above

$350 in Donations= Court-side Seats to watch
team warmup before the game
*Plus ALL Prizes Above

$500 in Donations= Heat Jersey of Player of
your Choice
*Plus ALL Prizes Above

Top Student in Donations in School:
Will stand in tunnel and high five players as they come out for the game!


